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CoxRE89 adjourned yesterday.

The Iowa Republicans are in sess-

ion at De3 Moines .

Capt. A. Il.Xickerson.now station-
ed at Omaha Barracks lias been ap-

pointed AssistanAdjutant General.

Dr. K. R. Livingston is the Record-
ing Secretary of the State Medical So-

ciety for this year, and good looking
Aleck Bear 1st V. P.

Sknatou Saunders wants a rail-
road to the National Park on the Yel-
lowstone, from Omaha, by way of
Northern Nebraska.

We should like to know where the
fines and licenses went to when D. II.
"Wheeler was Mayor. Did the school
fund get any of them.

TnE Sun lay School Convention had
a bad time of it in the rain. Had it
been good clear weather a representa-
tive of the Herald would have been
there.

Come now, we should like to know
Low much Dan Wheeler, fleorge Black,
Joe Connor, or editor Thomas gave to-

wards the expenses of keeping the
County Seat here.

We look for two or three indicted
Registrars and a few for illegal voting
the next time the Grand Jury meets
here. That's how Dan's papers friends
have helped the county seat.

It seems to us ratlier cheeky for a
man who has never invested a dollar
hardly in the towi, and never paid a
tax here yet, to keep insisting and tell-

ing falsehoods in a paper about an old
resident, property holder and tax-paye- r;

but then some people live by cheek.

We have received a copy of the Man.
Chester, (N. II.) Daily Union, contain-
ing a notice of the death of Mr. Na-

thaniel Corr:ing, a cousin and playmate
in childhood's days of the editor of this
paper. Although comparative strang-
ers for the last twenty years, we hear
of his death with sorrow and real re-

gret that he should be cut down in the
prime of life.

Report says Stanley ha3 Iiad two
late love scrapes, out of which he does
not seem to have come with eclat.
That's an old failing of his. It was
about a pretty actress that "Little Mac"
and Stanley had an onpleasaniness;
not that onr friend McDonagh fell in
love with the actress, at all. but he
made fun of Stanley for losing his head
over her, and Stanley he he went for
Mas's head or was it his head?

Nebraska Press Association.

The Nebraska Press Association
will meet at the Grand Central, Omaha,
on Tuesday evening. June 23th, and
start on an Excursion eastward to Chica-
go and the lakes, on Wednesday morn-

ing, June 2Cth. The trip will be from
5 to 8 days; further particulars are
sent to members by mail. A full at-

tendance of the Association is request-
ed as other business of importance de-

mands attention.
J. A. MacMurpht.

President.

For a man that shouts so much
about home work and being the only
paper that is par excellence a Platts-mout-h

paper the Main St., "patent"
had better keep its job work at home.
Sixty-fiv- e dollars sent to Lincoln for
the Cass County premium List would
have kept several printers at work
here, that the Herald used to find
work for. That's the way Wheeler,
Black, Thomas & Co., support the
town. Stop your Countv Seat yawp
until you can do your own work at
least.

Dally for Governor.

Lincoln, Neb., June 15. It is re-

ported here to-da- y that friends of Hon
Win. Daily, United States Marshal, in
the southern portion of the state will
bring him forward as a candidate for
governor. This move is approved by
leading republicans here. Republican.

Well now! We've seen worse men
than Daily for governor in this state.
We fancy if Bill Daily was governor,
he would know a straight Republican
from a bastard, and that's what our
gentlemen at Washington and Lincoln
don't know. William is a judge of
thoroughbred stock, any way, and
that's something for a governor to
know.

Just see what a little man with a
tired brain has to fight now, Connor,
Thomas, Black and Wheeler, four big
ones. No wonder we got on the fence,
we'd have been trod under foot by
these heavy weights, but we're on the
top rail and crowing, don't yuu forget
it. Brains does it you see tired brains

We heard a bitter democrat make
the meanest remark about our Senators
at Washington. He said if they could
take some of the matter out of their
stomachs and put it in their heads
where they needed it they would be
much better delegates. We discounted
that because a democrat said it but
we must borrow life remark for our
friends here. If now Black & Wheel-
er could only take the extra truck they
carry under their waist-ban- d and fiTl

Mp the empty places in Connor's and
Thomas' hrads they might make a fair
decent paper, though we doubt if that
kind of material would run a temper-
ance paper exactly.

A Song.

Could I but make one little song,
Would echo down the years;

Ringing with music sweet and strong,
To waken smiles, or tears:

I'd covet not the monarch's crown,
Nor pomp of martial glory;

The meed of wealth, nor the renown
of sages, grim and hoary:

For I should live from heart to he.art,
And be forgotten, never.

Of love, and life, and joy a part,
Forever and forever.

M. A. G.

Plattsmouth is still the county
seat of Cass County by 21 majority.
Clofe shave Bro. Mac. It was a Mur-
phy movement, so to speak. Ex.

Yes, MacMurphy's movements were
all for removal so that it might be call-
ed a MacMurphy movement. Dan's
6x9 sheet.

That's a lie. you know it. MacMur-
phy gave square notice in the Herald
weeks before the election just what he
would do, viz.: vote for Plattsmouth
as an individual and work for it and
allow all other points that so desi red
to come into the paper and argue their
case.

There was nothing under hand in
that, there was no "straddle" about it-W- e

did it just as we said we would
and to day Plattsmouth and Platts-
mouth business men have the Herald
to thank for the good will that is left
in the county towards this towu. Had
we adopted Wheeler's course in his pa-

per many men would have quit trad-
ing here and had it gone to a second
election Plattsmouth would have lost
many a vote by the attempt to bull-
doze the farmers without giving them
a chance.

These are facts, we know them.

Lets see. How much did Black
Conner, Wheeler, Thomas, &c, give to-

wards the County Seat fund. Where
did their exertions come in. Nowhere,
only in tinkering at the Registry and
opening up the chance for a contest
and more expense, which we are going
to get. Weeping Water being In ear-
nest, they have engaged counsel,
and mean business and through these
men's folly they have partially got a
case.

If in the ardor of their misplaced
zeal for Temperance and their own
pockets, they had not first shutout two
hundred legal voters here at the city
election and then afterwards added
them we should have had no contest.

About 400 voters registered at the
City Election Apr. 2d and 700 at the
County 'Seat Election May 14th. It
does look bad and any unbiased per-
son would say so at once not that we
want to mislead our W. W. friends.
We do not believe there was any
amount of illegal voting May 14th but
the wrong was done at the City Elec-
tion when fifty to eighty voters were
disfranchised in the 4th ward, alone by
a dishonest or incompetent registrar.
Citizens, this must not be; no commu-
nity can stand up under it, no party
can carry it. The sacredness of the
ballot must be preserved. The honest
temperance men of the town cannot
afford to rest under that siigma and
as a Republican we protest and call on
Governor Garber and his clerk Mr.
Cropsey to know why in the face of
these facts one of these men (Black)
was

Talk about MacMurphy injuring the
town on the County Seat question,
such folly as above injures it, gives
room for an expensive contest, increas-
es the hostility of the country people
to the town, they believing we are all
rascals alike. MacMurphy saved your
town, you idiots, and now proposes to.
purge himself and the honest citizens
of the place of your rascality, that, like
Sodom, we may not ali sink together.

Who carried this County Seat busi-
ness, any way? George Black, E. G.
Dovej-- , Dan Wheeler, Jim Morrison?
Not by a sight.

The B. &. M. R. R. Co's men did it
with their little hatchet, and all the
gas of brother Morrison, and the

of Black and Wheeler combin
ed couldn't have saved the town, if
the B. & M. hadn't come to th rescue.
And who did they come to help,, we
wonder not this brace of Intemperate
newspaper meddlers, we can assure
them that; at their beck and call no B.
& M. men would have como forward,
when they had just been shut out of a
vote on the City Election by these men.
No; it was to help honest men and
save their property that the B. & M.
boys came forward and saved the
County Seat to Plattsmouth.

You have thought it was fun to
crowd MacMurphy iuto a corner polit-
ically have you ; to push him off a
delegation, to lie about him, to say he
runs a whisky paper, that he sold out
on County Seat, etc. Well, MacMur-
phy's brain is rested, now, he's one of
those fellows that never fights his best
till he's half whipped and then look out.
Tired brains or no brains he's after
you chaps with a hot stick. Now lie
a little more about this County Seat
business and we will go to work .and
move, it so take warning-whe- n ever the
Nebraska Herald undertakes to move
this County seat it will go. S300 to a
red cent she moves. We might as well
have the name as the game. We learn-
ed a lesson from a politician the other
day. He said: " You chaps don't
want to be too fr.st after the. e Saloon
men,- - there may be a contest yet over
this business and another Election and
you may want their vote again."

Now before you coax any more sa-

loon votes or promise low license, or
waste any money on the thing you had
better ascertain what the Herald
would really do in such a case. - We'll
tell you square beforehand and not lie

and if we should conclude to go for
removal all the votes you can buy
scire and frighten couldn't keep your
County Seat here. So take good advice
and go slow, George and Dan'l.

Its about time for another Commit-
tee, gentlemen. You waul another pa-

per, Georgp, one scrub sheet don't occu-
py oar time when we ain't " tired.

Bkn 15ctlf.ii the Massachusetts Con-

gressman who throws bricks, is work-

ing to all appearance with a view to
compelling the President to call an ex-sessi- on

of congress several bills that
must of necessary pass are being de-

layed by his tactics and may compel
an extra session.

Onr Louisrille Letter.

Louisville, June 17.

Ed. Herald: County Seats are at
a discount. The weather is pleasant
and comfortable after considerable
rain. The wheat 13 getting rusty, but
corn looks well under such a pressure
of dampness. The Camp Meeting is
over and the Germans are happy. The
meetings were well attended and good
results came therefrom, we learn there
were nine ministers in attendance. We
think their sins ought to have been
well filtered.

We have often heard the remark
while traveling through the county
that Louisville is a hard place, because
of the sale of so much whisky. When
a place acquires a hard name, the
strongest of disinfectants sometimes
are not sufficient to remove the taint.
We are aware that Louisville has been
and is yet the scene of considerable
druukenness, and very especially of
Sunday brawls and drunken melees in
the street. Now it is not our purpose
to do anything that is a detriment to
Louisville by publishing things of this
kind, but we feel justified in renovat-
ing and airing the crimes of those who
defy the law, and are a disgrace to
themselves and a civilized community

by doing this we believe we will be
doing that which is of an advantage to
the place for all know the power of
the press. Last Sunday, as usual, all
three saloons were open and in full
blast, and the result was a drunken
fight in the afternoon. The parties
were arrested and brought before Jus-
tice B. G. Hoover, who fined them three
dollars and costs. This morning Mr.
Rockwell waited on all the saloon men
and asked if they would not close their
places on Sunday, to which they all said
yes except Mr. Peterson, whereupon
Mr. Rockwell arrested Mr. Peterson,
who gave bonds to appear June 23th.
Mr. Rockwell has begun in the right
way and has the support of all good
citizens, who are determined that order
shall reign supreme.

The people of Louisville are not
dead to their own interests in material
things, but have made a firm move in
the light direction. What is known
as the "Louisville Stoneware Manufac-
turing Company" was organized last
week, with a joint stock of 5,000. J.
V. Glover, D. D. Martindale, A. B.
Fox, J. T. A. Hoover and Mr. Higgins
were eleeted directors. J. T. A. Hoo-
ver was chosen President, J. Glover
Secretary, and A. B. Fox treasurer. The
establishment is located on the east
side of the creek, and will consist of
three different buildings and a kiln.
The purpose is to manufacture stone-
ware from Hoover's clay, which makes
superior ware, and without a doubt
they will drift into making finer ware.
You will hear more of this as it pro-
gresses. Ever and anon,

Transit.

County Commissioners Proceedings.

Board met June 3d pursuant to ad-
journment, with all members present,
and the following business was trans-
acted.

Orders for lumber were allowed
Joshua Lynn, Jacob Rustei hollz, Asa
Core, A. B. Barr, R. Morrow, J. C
Hayes and F. F. Rexford.

The official bond of S. M. Davis, Su-

pervisor road dist. No 3G approved.
Official bond of Theodore Hein Su-

pervisor dist. No. 11 approved.
William Giliuore was appointed de-

puty Sheriff and his commission was
ordered filed.

Upon the petition of B. F. Allen
and others, James Calvert was ap-
pointed Supervisor road dist. No 31.

Petition of W. L. Ilubbell and oth-
ers asking the appointment of J. W.
Adams as Supervisor of road dist. No
20 was cranted.

The proposition of Reuben Foster
and Eli J. W. Pitman to build two
bridges in dist. No 41 for sixty one
dollars was accepted.

Ordered that the Clerk employ Gil-

bert Hobbs to repair the roof of the
court House at an expense not to ex-

ceed 812.
The County physician reported six

paupers in the poor house.
The Clerk was ordered to draw war-

rants on the general fund to pay clerks
and judges of election for services
May 14th, 1878. Petition of A. Schle-ge- l

and others asking the location of a
certain road in town 12, range 12. J.
V. Glover appointed as Commissioner
to report upon it at the July meeting.

The following companies were bid-

ders upon the bridges to be built in the
County as submitted by the board at
their last meeting.

Pittsburg Bridge Co. of Pittsburg,
Pa. ; King Bridge Co. of Des Moines.
Iowa; Raymond & Campbell, Council
Bluffs, Iowa; S. M. Hewett, Hamburg,
Iowa; Collumbia Bridge Co.; II. V

Groves, Longs Patent Bridge; A. I;.
Medis, Hamburg, Iowa; W. J. White,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

The Pittsburg Bridge Co. being the
lowest bidders were allowed the build-
ing of the 4 larger bridges at the fol-

lowing rates:
One of 64 ft. span at S10.95 per lin-

eal foot; One of 76 ft. span atS12.30
per lineal foot; Two of 33 ft. span at
$10.10 per lineal foot.

The five smaller bridges were allow-t- o

W. J. White of Plattsmouth, he be-

ing the lowest bidder as follows: six
bridges at 5.23 per lineal foot.

The contract with the two parties
were made and entered on the records.

The bond of J. C. Eikenbery, lease
of the Poor Farm was presented with
sureties and approved.

The following claims were allowed:
J. II. Buttery sundries as per bill$3 80

J G- - W. Fairfield staking bridges 16 50

D. E. Babbington work on Poor
Farm 65

G. W. Fairfield work on maps. . 49 00

F. Gorder coal for Poor House. . 21 00

jail and C. House 18 00

C. G. Herold Clothing for pauper 1 30
Dr. Schildknecht med., services 37 50
J. C. Eikenbury b'd'g paupers.. 84 36
. U 44 44 1 Of

D. I). Martindale s'd's for office. 7 00
" services as Co. Supt 81 00
M. II. Thomas printing 29 30

J. A. MacMurphy printing 54 70
R. W. Hyers summoning Jurors 70 35
T. W. Shryock book case Clerks
office 47 68
T. W. Shryock repairing 4 80
R. W. Hyers b'd'g prisoners. . . 230 53
E. J. W. Pitman b'd's bridges. . 35 00
U. V. Mathews Sundries. 4 83
G. II. Black registering 20 00
Thos. Mitchell repairing 3 40
R. L. Powell work on Assess-
ors returns 22 50
n. A, Waterman & Son lumber 120 37

J. D. Tutt posting election no-

tices, etc : 40 00

Cost Bill State vs L. Dumond. 3C 73
J. Miller 21 68

" W Davis 29 5S

Cost bill Geo. Shafer case 54 10

Witness before Grand Jury. . . 18 10

Petit and Grand Jurymen 303 40
R. W. Hyers guarding prisoners 28 00
Claim plastering Court House 45 40
Chapman & Smith sundries 21 13

J, M. Patterson sundries 18 75

Jones & Stroud Livery 12 50
H. A. Waterman & Son lumber 13 25
R. W. Hyers for baliffs 50 00
J. Crawford services as Com'r 29 00
Henry Wolf " " " 34 05

ADJOURNED meeting JUNE IOtii.
Members all present.
Ordered that an order be allowed E.

G. Dovey & Sou of six dollars per
month for the benefit of Mr. Carr un-

til further notice from the board.
Ordered that the standing order for

the benefit of Mrs. Hedreek be re-

voked.
The petition of John Youngand oth-

ers asking the appointment of Wm.
Lock wood as Supervisor of dist. No 3

grauted s nd same appointed.
Claim for repairing chair 50
G. II. Black case of insanity.. 16 73
Board Canvassers 8 35
Wm. L. Wells services Apr.
term of Court 11 00
B. S. Ramsey services Co. Com. 24 30
Jus. Crawford " " " 18 00

Petition of G. W. Fairfield and oth-

ers asking the exoneration of the taxes
of Mrs. Eagan for the year 1878 grant-
ed.

The following resolution was passed,
Resolved, That a committee consisting
of Peter Mann, John AV ayman and J.
Shannon be appointed to examine and
report as to the safety of Sharp & Mor-

gan's ferry for the transportation of
persons and property, and report at
the July meeting. Ordered that the
County Clerk be instructed to serve
written notice upon J . 7. Haines to
deliver immediately to the Co. peace-

able possession of the premises now
occupied by him, or pay rent now al-

ready due.
Board adjourned until the first Mon-

day in July 1878.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

P.FPOKTj:i 11 I'- K. W1IITK.

Wheat, No. 2 75T?,SO

" reject ed
Corn, shelled 1842n
Corn, car IT.

Oafs l.VfiilT
Larh-y- . N. :tnf(.;r

3 lVtl" rejected 15
Kyc 25

latest new yokk markets
New ouk, Juno IX

Money
Uoid, lol

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, June 19.

Flour 5 mf 25
Wheat
Corn
Oars, B'i
Kye
Rar'ev 4s,
Native Caltle . ...1 8'C0 JO

Texas Cattle .. 2 4Vf . M
IIo- -s . . 3 2ot$ 50

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

SADDLES.
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS,

ETC- - ETC., ETC,

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

Tb onlv plaee in town where "Turley's pat-
ent self adjustable horse collars are wold."

491116

GREEK & BLOVERT,
LOI'ISVILIjG ti shop,

AND

REPAIRING ROOFING AND
SPOUTING.

First Class Stock.

HENRY BCFCK.
DEALER IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedstead
ETC, FTC, ETC,

Of All Descriptio-nst- .

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

WOODEH" COFFIN'S
Of ftll sues, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past patroaag e. I iari
invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
40tt. FI KSIU'E AXU CO FFIS

WILLIAM HEROLD,
deaier in

DllY GOODS,

CLOTHS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD3.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
t be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:- -

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOU HIDES AND FCUS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods. 31yl

Chicago Burlington & Qnincy R. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

East and West,
Running Through Cais

FKOM HtCA --TO

Council Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
FOR A IX POINTS IN

NEBRASKA .
COLORADO.

UTAH,
MOXTAXA.

XEVA DA,
ARIZONA.

IDA TIO,

AND

T II R O II II C A El M

TO

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA,ATCHISO!i L S .. M
Through Cars '"HOUSTON111111 aM I'('i':t'i t,:l

SHOl'Itl, KAXK.1N A TEXAH,
AND

Houston & Texas Central liailRoads.

IT IS THE

DIRECT EOTTTE
FKOM THE

West to the Maat
AND Til E

EAST TO THE "WEST.
All information about rate- - of fare will be

cheerfully given lv' applvhej: to
1). Vv. HITCHCOCK,
lien. Wcs. I'ass. Aix'c.

4Jly Ciiir.UiO.

1 1 a i : i wa n E STo Ii :,

In Plattsmouth, Neb., on Fourth St., about the
MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK,

you will find :

Corn BMantcrs. (liatiil & horse)
Stirring Plows,

SuJIij Pious,
Cultivators,

ami all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware. Tin Ware, Sec, Sec.

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sa le
m in

2 -y 5

35

GO --i -
O ? -- : -

p . r
rr. -
rT: S

CO

&5 5
"D

" 3

8

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALEK IX

Drugs? Medicines

WALLBAPEE,

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescription Carefully Compounded

by an Kxperiecretf XfrossiMt.

i:eme3:ci: the tlace.
COR. FIFTH l-- MAIN M RESTS-TLATTSMOCTH-

NEB.

OUR SILVER

ILIL A

What to do with the Silver Dollar
has been agitating the public mind for
some time. You can find out at

ELI PLUMPER'S

T E .

I will give in exchange 15 Its choice

dried peaches for a Silver Dollar.

13 lbs choice dried currants for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

1 lb choice O. P. .Tea for a Silver
Dollar.

A large package of the best A. Sugar
foj a Silver Dollar.

Or any other quality of sugar for a
Silver Dollar.

All sized package of coffe for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

Smoking and chewing tobacco in

large quantity for a silver dollar.

A large invoice of salt fish just ree'd
that I wish to exchange for silver dol-ar- s.

20 yds nice prints for a silver dollar.

10 " " gingham "

15 " " in us in

10 " " white pique "

A large pocket full of thread

4 pair men's Kritsh half hose for a

silver dollar.

10 pair of ladies white hose fur a sil-

ver dollar.

Xice summer shawls for a silver dol-

lar.

And a Great Variety cf Goods

I have not room to men-

tion at the same rates.

Cull and Examine the

m rr?r m re?"

9

all neio ami purchased for

L am also Willing to Ue-ceiv- c

all the Silver
Dollars Offered on

Accounts.

Embrace tbe oppor-
tunity before it is

everlastingly
too late.

Eli Plummer.

TME ATTRACTION7

SOLOMON & NATHAN
would respectfully announce to their many patrons that they have received a
magnificent selection of Spring and Summer good, which they intend to sell
at prices which defy competition. Our facilities for purchasing in the. mar-
kets of the East are such that we are able to offer bel'cr indue nts to th(
trade than any other firm in the city, regardless of assertions to the contrary.
Accordingly we give you our price list, which after examination will con-

vince you of our low prices and the amount of money you will be capable of
saving by purchasing from us.

General Dry Goods.
Beautiful S(iin!i prints "Standard J'.rand V 'fi ' "T- other " "o
Good quality sluvtintf. 6'?r ier yard.
Yard wide liloarlied muslin ultc iht yard.

' brown " .r.o " uj.
Cheviot sliirtin's, 7. 0 and 12c "
leiiims "-.- ! u. dtickii'.n S' up
l!od tiekinjf sSic up. worsted delaines t.0 per yard.
Splendid assortment dress goods at u and loe j.ei yard up.

; i ntili :mis K'e per vard un.
;ood quality lilaek i'lpae.-- i jne per yard up.

Table linens i'C up. Napkin T.'u- - per yard up.
Crash Toweling .'e per yard up.
Handsome patterns in summer shawlx T.'e up.
Cotton Hatting iood 7 lls for ?l up.
A full line of l.iidie. (Jeiit-- . and ('liildr"ii Hose from r,e m r pair tip.
Carpet Chain " Standard!'.! ami " in 5 ll paeKa;;e si j:,.'

't

Carpets.
A MAGNIFICENT AOltTMFAT.

Hemp 20c per yard. Ingrain 37' .e per yard.
Two-pl- y all wool t.v per yard, Three-pl- y - per yard.
r.rusxelN .l on per yard.
loor mats, rus very low.
One yard wide tloor'oil ''7' ,c uji.
One and a half yards wide Door oil einih, rue up.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF CASSrMEUE FOR MEN AND HOYS
SUITS. WE OFFER SPLENDID HARGA1XH IN THIS DEPT.
All wool cassimeres 7"e up. Tweeds 2".e up. Cotlonades U'ie up.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
W e have received direct from fans the most superb s. Ier f on pf rliibited in this city, which we oiVcr from --Uo to each ; aNo. a !nll linedrens Trimmed Jiab- - fioin 7."c up. shapes ,,oc up. Nice flowers Pie hip.
Main and Urns drain lUbbons retailed at wholesale pr'ees.

35c per yard.
Kid d loves 2".e per pair up. F.isle Threid dlovc- - l'.e in. all colors
Triiiliiiititf Silks. .Sat ins. nlouir, Tiii .p.yis, ;,t ivmaikaidy low liutuesHandsome lilaek Spanish I .ace Searls from .".'ic. to ; cadi.
IMack l.ace Seal floods by the yard up.

handkerchiefs ic tip. jladb-- s silk handkerchief.- - J.'e up
An exte-n-iv- e variety of Neck Ties a"d Tissues iro n in- - up.
Net crepe rtichinir loc tier vard up. Vcllin-j- on- - p r jard.
Silk parasols 7.".o up. Cotton p:iraso!i- - r.e i,p.
Laces, edejiicjs and em broideries from ,' per van! up.
Fans from lo each.
)ur slock of zephyrs is complete in every particular. Wc also carry

mottoes, canvas, etc., at exceedingly iow ;i;;incs.

While Goods in Great Profusion.
riipies nausook plain and striped Jaeo'iet, r,ihop and Victoria Lawn Sui-- s ranciii" inprice from lac per aid up.
I'.uttons of every description. An uniisiial display of Cotton. Siik, lhi;;V, I'.all and Two J'lvTriimef. Triinmmus of every description.
I 'orsets irom :i"c up. A uniUc of luck copi'is from 1 io sl.j", each.Culls and collars i;.ic up. lull line of l.adic-- Suits. Ladies muslin underwear 'from i'c up.

Gents Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
A complete line. Suits from cl..".l tip.
dulls, collars and neck ties at prices within the reach of all.
dents in m lei u ear from 'J"- - up. Colored i orshirls. ;,n n
White shuts, ;.--

. up. C alico : hiris, 5oc up. Percale sliii is, 7 ;. !;.

BOOTS A.ND SHOHS.
An extensive line, noted for th:ir durabftitv and cl.e;ipi:css.
Mens boots from S5j.ni) per pair up. Lows hoots from -i- .j.-, pLr pair up.
iMens shoe, isl.i", up. i.adics slnx.s :ie up. dluldicas cs, :.., up.'

Hats and Caps.
Latest styles, good hats, from 75c up. Caps from :',( up.

We rdsocarry a full line of e.vchy. clocks. m!vi r si o..ns, ki ie, foi'. i j o. ;
cutlery, writing materials, maiki t backets, work baskets, ere.
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SPRING AND SUMMER

DUES GOODS, HOSIERY, SII.K ::"AIIFS,
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS. TA RLE LINEN,

DOMESTICS, fOKSETS, NOTIONS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC.

A Full Assortment of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.
A

CALIFOKXIA DRIED AXD CAXXED FRUITS

AXD JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Goods.


